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I IrlEDIATELY

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON FOLK ENSEr !BLE
TO CONDUCT l10RKSHOP AT U 1 APRIL 7-9
1

MISSQbJLA-The University of Oregon Cosmopolitan Folk Ensemble will conduct a three-day folk
dance \vorkshop on the University of t1ont ana campus April 7-9.
The group, acclaimed as one of the finest performing folk emsembles on the Nest
Coast, will give a public concert Saturday (April 8)
Theater.

Suites of dances from

~1acedonia,

at 8:15p.m. in the University

Hungary, Russia, Israel, Poland, f·lexico,

Sweden and Norway are in the Ensemble's repertory.
Recreational folk dancing is scheduled for April 7 in the University Center Copper
Commons from 8- llidnight . The folk dancinrr is open to the public.

No admission \vill be

charged.
Saturday and Sunday, the group will conduct classes in beginning, intermediate, advanced and children's folk dance and beginning, intermediate and advanced jazz.

The

i·Iontana Dance Arts Association (rlDAA) will also conduct classes in intermediate and advanced ballet and modern dance.

Adjudication of ballet and modern dancers for summer

dance scholarships offered by the IIDAA will be held Saturday afternoon.
Package fee for all University sponsored classes is $6, including one ticket to the
concert Saturday night.

If purchased separately, each class \vill be Sl.

Concert tickets

are $2.50, $2.00, $1.75, $1 .50, with a $.50 reduction to Urt and high school students.
Fees for the tlDAA sponsored technique classes are $1 . SO each and $5 for each adjudication class.
more

.
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The Ensemble is under the directorship of Linda Hearn, assistant professor of dance
at the University of Oregon, Eugene.

Sue Gries, teaching assistant, is coordinating the

group's activities while Hearn is on sabbatical leave.

~~re information about the workshop classes and concert tickets may be obtained by
phoning the Ufl Women's Center, 243-5041, or the Utl dance division office, 243-4641.
The workshop is sponsored by the Ut.l Dance Company, Associated Students' ProP,ram Council, tiDAA and the flontana Arts Council.

